
la afraid they will go agalnat her If 
she tolls on them. Also she docs not 
like tolling on them as she might get 
them out of their place, and, poor 
thing, she would not like to do that. 
She was crying ten minutes after Mrs. 
M. C loft hor, and If Mrs. M. O. had 
looked Into her boti she would have 
found It pretty wot, for one of the pa
tients wont for one of the nurses to 
go to her, and a minute after I heard 
the nurse scolding her for having a 
wet bed Mrs. F. said, "How can I help 
It when It Is never changed?" Now I 
thtr.k I will close. I have told enough
but not all by any means ------- says
she cat. prove it all. so do many oth-

I remain, yours sincerely. 
(Signed) --------------

F. S —Dear friend, will you please 
forward this latter to the Mayor, If you 
think It will bet any good, and I hope 
you WILL, as I would like him to

Memo, by Col Elliott.—The Mayor had 
the original of this letter In his pos
session. Yet such Is the Influence of 
Influential that he Is "quite satisfied" 
that all the charges are false and un
founded. 'Tie Indeed, wonderful.

By a lady PATIENT In THE HOME 
FOUR YEARS, dated 20th Feb. :

Things getting worse all the time.
My room-mate and I have been A 

WHOLE TEAR WITHOUT HAVING 
OUR HEADS WÀSHEDI

My HAIR WAS THEN CUT SHORT In 
order that they would NOT HAVE THE 
TROUBLE OF WASHING MY HEAD 
80 OFTENII

My mattress on which I have laid 
on NIGHT AND DAY for THREE 
YEARS has NEVER BEEN AIRED dur
ing that llmelll

My room-mate (a lady), went to Hos
pital for THREE WEEKS recently, and 
on her return was put back In the same 
bed and SHEETS AS SHE HAD WHEN 
SHE LEFT three WEEKS BEFOREII

Food badly cooked—eat It, or go wlth-

We (and visitors) hear OLD WOMEN 
IN OPPOSITE Ward crying, IN VAIN 
or ASSISTANCE»

My room-mate lays In her bed SUF
FERING DAY AFTER DAT without 
having ANYTHING DONE or GIVEN 
to EASE her, and she Is only dno of

Now, patient reader, look back at Dr. 
P.'s eulogistic words respecting the 
Management and the staff ; look back 
at the rubbish which the speakers spoke 
-the ll«9 they all uttered. I trust you 
will all bo more "quite satisfied" than 
the Mayor and his Investigators—a 
trio similar to tho famous THREE "In- 
qulsltloncrs" of tho dark ages, with this 
differences that OUR thumbscrews and 
racks are Dr. P. and Mrs. M. C., Mrs. 
H. McM., Miss M. M„ Mrs. B„ 
Miss A. Dr. McL„ ind "Tho 
BOARD," of course.
NOTES FROM MY DIARY FROM 17TH 

JAN. TO 18TH APRIL, 19<>3.
"There Is a great deal of TRUTH 

In what the Col. says"
"Have you heard, Col., that the place 

is a BORDY HOUSE?" "Have you 
looked Into tho MONEY matter?"

"The case of J. Dunwoody Is the 
grossest travesty of Law and Jus
tice on rdcord— tho whole affair is suit
able for a low-clasBdd theatre 1>lece."

There Is e woman patient now In 
the Haven, Beaton street, who was 
seduooi by a man patient (since de
ceased) The child la with the mothcrl

An Injection was given to a female 
patient, tho WRONG WAY (patient 
since dead).

ICE was applied to a female pa
tient, who was "sick" (monthly). Enough 
to result In lunacy. She has not been 
"sick” Since (last August 12 months. 
I believe), this patient Is alive and can

"Dr. T should be sent to the Peni
tentiary for what ho has done."

"The Hoard Is divided—the Mortimer 
Clark cllquo against some (would be If 
they 'could) 'Reformers."
"THE REV. DR. WEEKS INSISTS

THAT THE PLACE IS FILTHY."
A week or two ago Miss Allison Im

plored a patient hot to report to a 
Board lady about a poor woman who 
had been slttliw In her own filth for

7
some time, much to her discomfort and 
that of others.

THE 'SECRETARY reports moat fa
vorably of the ability, efficiency, etc., 
etc., of tho Medical staff.

Tho MEDICAL STAFF expresses It
self most flatteringly, etc., etc., etc., 
etc., of the Board, the Management, the 
Matron and attendants.

No tioubt they feel like "you stroke 
me and I'll stroke you"—It looks well 
on paper—gets a lot ~ot MONEY—but 
It Is ALL BOSH. BOGUS and FARCE.

A great fuss was recently made over 
a bottle of “morphine" found in a pa
tient's bed, Implying that visitors had 
supplied her. It turned out on “Inves
tigation,"' that tthe bottle contained 
Camomile tablets given to her by the 
House Doctor three years agol

"Miss H—'a foot got better when her 
OWN Doctor attended to it, but 
WORSE when Dr. McLaren did so." 
This lady had not had a bath for 
three months.''

"Miss L— was removed by her 
friends," otherwise "she would have 
died from starvation and neglect."

The Mayor declared all my charges 
were false. Yet "he had not had time to 
read my second and third lists," when 
he made this statement.

Did the patients or Miss M. M. or —— 
get the 28 turkeys, 40 chickens. 9 
crate of oranges, 1 case of brandy, 1118 
bottles of perfume, biscuits, flour, rais
ins, dollars, grapes, clothing, etc., etc.

NOW
ON THIS PICTURE

(Copied from -,n appeal to the cit
izens. signed by Rev. Dr. Parsons, A. 
Kent, Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Mrs. G. 
Macdonald and Mr. J, Richardson.

"Any GOOD THING ttweforc that I 
can do, or any KINDNESS I can show 
to ANY HUMAN being, let ME Do It 
NOW. for I shall not pass this way

"This Is the Motto borrowed for this 
MONEY occasion! What cantl H. 
Drummond would surely turn In his 
grave could he but know the damnab.c 
use made of his Heavenly words. And 
now for the 15th part of this BLAS
PHEMOUS and LYING appeal :

"Our benefactors have the right tot 
look for the wleqet management of their 
Interests, and the best care, and at
tention of the patiente. The Manugars 
of the Home do give, and are prepar
ed .to give, even at personal sacrifice, 
their time, their earnest thought and 
energy, to (the furtherance of this 
great charity, but they are entitled to 
receive and will gladly welcome, the sup
port, and co-operation, of the citizens 
of .Toronto. The care of our fellows 
who art helpless and dependent Is a 
duty we all recognize, and willingly ac
cept the obligation. Wo therefore, make 
our appeal to the sympathy and lov
ing Icharlty In the hearts of all men, 
to aid us In caring for tho pressing 
needs of the one hundred and thirty 
Inmates of our Home."

etc . sent for the patients during 1901? 
jeqt "loo 'snoispueas XiiMj-iad sj n,. 
people should go about the city call
ing you a lunatic."

A private soldier HAS A RIGHT to 
complain to his Colonel—the pa
tienta . are ipunlehed with IMPRISONf 
MENT and JAIL for complaints. A 
patient (Mr. Johnson), who died last 
year after getting the usual brutal care
lessness and neglect, used to tell his 
wife of the beastly IMMORALITY car
ried on amongst the attendants—In one 
case Seen IN THE VERY ACT Matters 
were so disgustingly and openly vile In 
this respect that It was the common 
talk amongst the male patients (who 
were not "visitors," who "took things it 
par without Investigation") that It was 
a HOUSE OF ILL-FAME.

The "goings on" and "noises" up to 
the early hours of morning would ap
pear to verify the BORDY HOUSE 
question asked me.

1 think f will close how.-----1 have
only touched the fringe of this FILTHY 
GARMENT of unrighteousness, carried 
on In the NAME OF CHRIST.

If the citizens want more proof, I 
am ready to provide the remainder of 
of my notes and other proofs, b'ut ! 
hope I -have said enough to convince 
them of the ROTTENNESS of the 
Mayor's Investigation—the Board, the 
lady Eiccutlve Committee and the staff 
and all other connected with the SO- 
CALLED Home.

LOOK
AND ON THIS

Dr. Parsons—Mrs. Mortimer Clark— 
Itlrs. H. MacMath - Miss M. Martln- 
Mr. H. MacMath (tho MONEY manip
ulator. I believe)—Mr. A. Kent-Mr. 
Mortimer Clark—Mr .IIunter-Mra. Bow
man—Miss Allison—Dr. McLaren—Lies— 
Lice—Bugs—Seductions— Bad cooking of 
food—Excellent cooking of accounts — 
Bed acres—Filth — Immorality —Plumb
ers' Duel—Dust throwing.

The Mayor and the trio.
Neglect — Carelessness—Death accel-

Water colored with milk. ,
Brutality.
Inhuman treatment. - ,
Dog's food.
Imprisonments.
Jane Dunwbody—Rev. Dr. Parsons 

(again)—the Jail.
Tho "Vagrant' 'Act.
Policeman. .
Ejectments.
Injection—the wrong way.
Illegal throttling.
Back Moor Interviews and Invcstlga-

Llee sent to the newspapers.
The spirit of Miss M M
Tho removal of goods from lhe Home.
THE NINE WOMEN and not one

Tho dragging and slapping of Incur*

The cajoling, coercing. Intimidation, 
etc., of the patiente.

The *8,000 spent (? 7 T) on taps and 
ware "for sanitary purposes." O, where 
did the dollars go?"

The expenditure of *4,80.1, "not men
tioned"—Small item." I hope the May
or will "quite satisfy" himself about 
this at the "next meeting of the Board 
of Control.

The SOAP and brushes, etc.—The 
FILTH Increased in proportion as more 
SOAP, brushes, etc., were purchased and 
Increased!

Oh for that cash account Book— YF. 
citizens I will YOU INVESTIGATE and 
find out THOROUGHLY where your 
money (goes? Certainly not by the lice 
of Col Elliott or his "unfounded chargee" 
-but by the H. for I. ANNUAL RE
PORTS. Will you be GAME-y enough 
to have out THE TRUTH about these

I will add mere It you want It. ,


